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People Here and There
e C, Itaer, local hardware man.la'ln Chicago and aha and Mr. Mti

A Mother" itewmmemlutton
; Mr. Kate Deet, Mayavllle, Mo.,
recommend Chomberlaln'a Cough
Remedy a fyllowa: "I gave Chamber-
lain' Cough Remedy to mhlldren
when they had croup and whooping
rough and I and my huaband have
both taken il tor colda and cougha and
It haa never failed to give the deal red
relief. I cannot praiae thla medicine
too highly.'! Thl remedy contain no
opiate and may be given to a child aa
a confidently aa to an adult.

Ilew are ot PmnXtent Cold
When a cold hang on week after

week or when you contract a freah cold
Before you are over the first one,
there la great danger of some germ
dlaeaae getting a start In your ayatem.
The average conaumptlve will tell you

that "I had a hard cold laat winter

will apend the winter there. returned thla morning from Portland
where he had been on bueineaa.

Thomaa Thompaon returned y enter- -

M. C. MU, member or the firm of
g, Met ft Bona, breeder of hlish

gnit horaea, let,luat night for Chi-caf-

Mr. Met Juat returned from
Portland where he ettonded the racl-f- l

international LIveHtock aho-w- , He
be In Chicago to attend the

Livestock Expoaitlon,
It to Pecemher Mr. MU

day after eeeinir the International i r t
Llveatock Exposition In Portland. m A Fixed Business Policy

nThe Red 'Crofia H611 Call la meeting
with ready reaponae in Harmlaton,
aaya Thomaa Campnell, who waa a OFFICES AND OFFICERS
Pendleton visitor yeaterday from the
Weal end ' city. He reporta that ttw
drive opened officially yeaterday. Mr.

that waa followed by a bad cough that
I have not been able to get rid of," or
aomethlng to that effect. Why take
the chance of ueh a reault when

' 'Store Hue on UI1L 'Campbell la a pioneer merchant of
Hermiaton having founded a atore
(here it years ago. ,

The I'eople Warehouse today filed
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, famouault In circuit court againat J. t. Klm- -
for It cure of bad cold may be hadmery et ux to collect 162.70 alleged
for a trifle.due for good and merchnndlae fur- -

The private cara of W, Bollona and

A Satisfied Customer is usually a steady customer. We like
bteady ones, so we try our level best to make each customer a

'satisfied customer.

We don't always do it, but we always try, and they always
tome back sooner or later because they know our policy is fair
i;nd our dealings honest.

Another reason for our steady trade is that they know they
cannot do better and hardly ever as well elsewhere. The am-

ple and beautifully cho.sen assortments; the obvious superiority
of designs; and the known quality of all our merchandise are
outstanding features that cannot be overlooked.

For n impaired Appetite)
Los of appetite always result fromnlahed the defendant. J. B. Perry

the plaintiff.
faulty digestion. Aa a general rule,

P. tf. Klnch, aecond division auperln-tende-

and analatant general mana-
ger,, respectively; of the O. W. It. ft N.
were attached to delayed No. ( thla
morning to be taken to 1 Orande.

all' that la needed ia a few dose ot
Chamberlain' Tablet. They will

"Pape'i Cold Compound"' then
breaks up a cold ia a

; ; few houn.

Don't atay tuffed-up- ! " QuM blow-l- r.

and enuffMrttrT A done of Ptepe'

AdminlHtratrix ApMnlt-d.-
strengthen the atomach. Improve theHattie E. Jordan bf Pilot Rock, to
dlaeatlon and aive you a good appetite.The official apnt yeaterday here con day waa appointed admlnlatratrlx of
They alao cauae a gentle movement offerring with regard' to protection for

faMb rnmomiisd" tn eef two vehicle and pedeatralni on Pendleton the bowel. . '
the estate of her late huaband, Frank
U. Jordan.' Real property left by the
deceaaed, worth' about tSOOO la the
chief Item In the eatate.

' 'nrwpondiTiograde croaalnga. ,hour until three doaee are taken
breaka lip a eevere cold and enda When you feel blue and that every-

thing goea wrong, take a doae ofII mlnery. '
Chamberlriln'B Tablet. They willThe very flrat doae open your clo- -

Two Seek Final Paper. rleanao and Invigorate your atomachKd-u- p noatrll and-th- e air paaaaite oj
ha head: atone none running; relieve Final U. H. cltlzenahip paper are rerulnte vour liver and bowel and
the headache, dullne, feverUhne, make you feel that this old world is o

good place to live in.
kought by Henri Emit ttahnerf' and
ftalvalore Tardie, who have Jual made
application for hearing on April 3,anaailnr. aoreneaa and 'attffnee.'

. Hi B. Ohloupek; manager of the
Oolden Weat'Oresmery, eacaped a long
wait behind alidee on the O. W. R. ft
N. between here and Portland thla
morning by coming home laat night on
Noi 4. Me' ha been In Portland at-

tending a national convention of Ire
cream maker and alao looking up
dairy cattle and method at the Pacific
International IJveatock Evpoaltion.

"Pape"a Cold Compound" I i the
miirkvat. aureat relief known and coat 1921 MrJ Dohnert, a native ot Oer-mai- y,

resides In Pendleton, and Mra.. niv m. fw rente at drus atorea. It
Tardla, a native of Italy, reaidea at
Hermieton,ecM without anHlntani-e,- ' taalM nice,

rontalna no quinine $nalat lipon
fapat . ut

SAWTELLE'S
Inc.

THE LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN EASTERN OREGON

DEPRECIATED GOLD COIN

HURTS BAKER BUSINESSCtuHtT Oiargfd.'ln Cotnplaliif,'
Hull was flld today

airainnt Gilbert J. Chlldera by Cleo

P. It. Thompaon arrived home laat
evening afler battling with mod moal
of the way from Hood Kiver to

He- made- - the- - trip- over the
Columbia River highway and found
that the farther eaat he came' the
heavier wee the rain. Mr. Thompaon11 Chlldera. 8he charges him

with cruelty. The couple Was married
In Walla Walla Sepl'. 27, 191S. The
plaintiff aaks restoration of her maid-

en name. Cleo Lclace Hdwdyahell.attended ' the Oregon - Waahington

RAtfrcn, Nov.'' 19. On of
the' depreciation In the value of the
gold dollar, high wage and H. C. U
generally, a hardship has been worked
on the gold mining Induatry In Baker

Peterson; Blahop ft Clark representfootball game at Eugene laat week, In
company with Mr Thompaon and
Mlaa Tlielma Thompaon, who la a aen- - her.

and Orant countlea which may resultlor thl year at the tmiveralt of
in the cessation of mine' operation.
Unless normal conditions return soon

the output of gold from these districts
Wanhlngton. Thla week they vialted
the atock ahow In Portland, Mr.
Thompson being Intereated In love-atne- k

aa well aa In wheat. will be less In- - 1920-J- 1 than ever in
their history.

Kduiol Keep to Standard.
All high schools in the county of the

first and second class save Pilot Kock
were visited by County Superintendent
W. W. Oreen and W. C. Smith, assist-
ant state superintendent. They made
the tour for the purpose of eaxmlning
equipment of lbevartou high school.

AS a matter of fact, mine companies
have suspended operation until such
lime as they can see their way clear to
make some profit on their Investment

All were found to the maintaining or at least break even. .

equipment that la required for stand
This condition Is a' serious hin

; INSTOM
drance to prosperity In tnese parts
since a lack of the usual large pay
roll moterlaily cuts down the volume
of the loral business. It mean many

ard high school rating and two new

district. Adam and Umatilla, were
given standard rating for the flrt
time. A few suggestions ware-mad- by
the' official to hlch school board to
add small article which are desirable.
Pilot Kork wtll be paid an official vis-

it at a later date.

idle miners and a stagnation in what
has been one of the leading Industries
In Baker county, which last year con-

tributed to the country ovei" H.fiOO.OOO

In' gold, or 90 per cent of the entire
product of the stnt of Oregon.

'Tape's Diapepsin" at
once ends Indigestion and

Sour, Acid Ctomach Men With Loot WoMght Here;
Jack Welton and J. W. Donohue,

Is Nature's most fenerous time.
What a bounty of good things
she offers. Prepare early for
Thanksgiving and avoid the
last minute rush.

"

NUTS ALL NEW CROP"

Walnuts, large. ,....40e lb.
Almonds ...40c Ibi
Chestnuts . 55

In spite of this depression, now.
arrested at Kennewlck, Wash., Wed ever, prominent mining engineers

from' different parts of the east and
west are arriving In Baker frequently

nesday on suspicion of their being the
men' who robbed the Hermlston Pro-ru- e

ft Supply Co., were brought here
at midnight laat night by Hheriff W.

to look over the field with a view of
getting in on the ground floor prepara-
tory to a return of nnrmaley which
surely will come before many months.

H. Taylor and Deputy Bob Sinclair "by

auto. Eight macklnaws and two
lb.-- Filberts ,..M.-....- v macklnaw overcoat were found in

Lumps of undigested food cause
pain. 'If your stomach is In a revolt;
it sick, gassy and upset, and what you
J i' at ate ha fermented and turned
eourj head diaay and achea;' belch
gfcaes and adds and eruetnte undigest-
ed food Juki take a tablet or two of
Tape's IXapepaln to help neutralise
acidity and In five minutes you wonder
what became of the pain, acidity, In-

digestion and distress.
If your atomach doesn't take care ot

your liberal limit without 'rebellion; if
our food la a damage' Instead of a

help, remember the qtieekeat, aurest,
most harmless stomach antacid la

their, poaaeaslon and returned with
with them, other articles missing--. NKIIKKKU 18 APIHMXTRn

WASHINGTON. Nov; 19. tA. P.FRUITS
most of them less bulky than the President Wilson today made a recess
coats, were not found. The men' told onnlntment of Frank Nebeker. of

I'tnh.-a- assistant attorney general.'the officers they bought the materials
from some other' men. The property
haa been identified as that missing
from the Hermlston establishment.

'Papa's Dlapepalh, which coats o little ' ntRSIDEXT-ELEC- T

(Continued from pagel.)
at drug stores. , J

Eastern Cranberries, qt 25c
Figs in bulk, lb. 40c
Dates in bulk, lb 40c
Fresh Pineapple, each 75c
Raisins, package 35
Currants, package .... 30c
Citron," pound 80c
Orange and lemon peel, lb. 60c

Iviorria Supreme Mince Meet
per pound, 40c

the bet

x Senator Harding strolled the decks
until late laat night, puff Ing at his

For Coated Totigus

Bad Breath. Sour
" Stomach,

BloatioK, Gai, Bilioasaeie,- - Sick Head-

ache, lodigeanoa, Cooiiipatioo, take
the always reliable

rOLETCATlU5Ti:TAimJ
They clear the bowela, aweetea the atom-ae- h

and tooe up the liver. Do not (ripe.

J B Colf, I0J Ubot TeaipHf. Lw iAwH
Ol ' " Ati "' tpanea mtih on
ana kind of cathartic femcdica. I lH wtoc tm

Fotor Cathartic Tabicu.ail tk urn Uw bMi I

Pipe.
While at sea. Senator Harding will

get out one or two souvenir editions of
the Marion Star. ' There-i- a typeset

KOEPPEN'S :

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

ting outfit aboard and the plan is for
the senator to do the Job himself, type
setting and all.

Olives. Der Dint 40c
Sweet pickles, per doz 35c
Dill Pickles, per doz 40c ERI

TROUBLED

Sweet mixed Picks, pint
Sweet Cider, per gal 60c
Everything else you will want
for a Thanksgiving Dinner at
the- -

Ljvv,
it., ... w.itj.3

BAR-L- PASS. Nov.. !. (l).' P.)
American are today evacuating the in yvf ictal regions of Coahuila, Mexico, fearMl

'weather
you ,

can
A, C. Kocppen & Bros. Am?, holdfast

ServesThe

Economy
X Grocery

113 W. Webb St. Phone 409

liter; iftSfM

w "knovn for tone" , fizz fi

Ih-n- g Htorei That'
You Best. ' IfOUWOaU- -

ing trouble between the miners ana
government' beeaune of the workers'
expected refusal to surrender the
mines seised by them,' according to

Americans arriving her. The govern-

ment Issued an uutlmatum to tho
strikers that If they have not reached
an agreement with the operators or

given them the mines by Monday, It

will take over the mines. 'It is believ-

ed the workers will attempt to hold

the mines, so a clash with government
troops fs feared.

allegeFmurderer is

. - caught after leap

Fish Brand Slicker

AJ. TOWER COMPANV

& a STONI payCasti Rtceilre More
v Pay Les

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
,209 E. Court ,

Phone 880

BROKEN BOW.1 Neb.', Nov. 19.

IA P? Dennis Chester, alleged mur

SUBA
Maple Cream

Walnut Loaf

Saturday Special

50c Pound

n nw i

derer of Florence Barton, Kansas City

society girl, who escaped by leaping
through a train window Monday night,
was captured today si miles" from
Oconto, Nebraska, while walking along
a, country road.'

" Roast Ow Vnkm
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19. (A. P.
A' Union" of

their own Is boasted by the
consular corps in Son Francis-

co, whose members have instituted a

OVIUSIC'S appeal to the imagination is
never so vivid-- so impressive-- as when the
Stradivara plays. The sympathetic quality
rendered so perfectly by

I75cRegular: '$11.75:'
Per1 Huridired

weekly roundtnlile luncheon at one of
rsAll kinds of home made

candies, box or bulk, in

8

!0
8
8

rej

cluding caramels, chews

the' leading cluhs. There trade
for Mexico, Central America

nd South America nre'dlseussed. The
Club has done Its'lmrt to foster the

by making the consuls hon.
irary members and remitting the us-e-

aliable Initiation fee.

9
If

8
iii a' f w

The Sound Board Wizardry
akin to that of the violin is produced by the correct applica-
tion of the Sound Board principle which made the violins of
Antonio Stradivari unmatched in tonal richness.

For Sale By

TALUUAN & CO.

chocolates and tallies.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYPay Cash; I ceiyeMore . .J& II
K THE PALM

C23 Main

APT. for rent 102 df.4A' SWCaviSDESPAIN & Lit: uau-wvu- ui FURNISHED
Tustin. Phone 147 Tendleton, Ore.

Phone 880
209 E. Court FOR ed two room 4

i ateam hested apartment el 7

Thompson St., Inquire at Apt. B.

h7 in i "' --"' M " ''eT ,
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